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cramp* ..-J
ns in tho foot. h**i *3 

Sufferer* NuorieZ 
ut and Rheumatism whe* 

toot 1* to blame. Thu 
■ed of jointed bone*. XTh..
■ ? p.!ece the bone* chafe in 
eau* I ns I ate nee yam* ... 

<n for Gout atul JR-heuan.
& Foot-Eazcr* ’ giv^ j_ 
ou can walk all day with! 
r pain. Callouses," corna 

disappear. Scholl-.
’ make welkins a P-easur. 
orture. Sold by all drug 
ie derflers. Try them to- 
holl Manufacturing Con.
1, 4 7C King Street W««tj
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SUPREME FACTOR BUSINESS CHANCES. HELP WANTED.
• X1- I .soon A PLANING MILL and sash and door 

A. factory In Waterloo, Ont.; would be 
a paying proposition. For particulars 
write Secretary of the Board of Trade, 
Waterloo, Ont Mention Toronto World.

TVfATRICULATION—The doorway to the 
nt professions—doctor, lawyer, minister, 
engineer (civil or electrical), etc. We pre
pare you for this examination at home, 
it may now be taken In parta .Write 
Canadian Correspondence College, 
ed, Dept. W„ Toronto. Canada j

: ■ 5
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Western
Progress

ed Limit- Xltf ||TP YOU WANT a business in Western 
X Canada; if you want to purchase real 
estate in any thriving western city; If 
you want a partnership In a good, live 
business, write Carr A Eades. Credit Fon
der Building, Regina, Sask.

MALES MANAGER wanted—Large real 
O estate company desires the services of 
a first-class sales manager; must be 
capable of securing and managing large 
forces of salesmen; exceptionally large 
remuneration to the right man; state ex
periences and give references; replies 
confidential. Box 26, Worlds ed

f HYPE WRITING and copying — Ada 
x Noble, nubile stenographer. 
Building. Main 3066.

ITH OR 
UT GLASSES

prof, Law Tells How “This Evil 
• World” is to Be Transformed 

— Spirit Must1 
•Change

vt;

Z'lLEANING and pressing store for sala 
Low rent, good dwelling; 499)4 Par

liament street.

TpOR SALIz—Blacksmith and Woodshop 
x and tools and stock, dwelling house 
and stable and hen pen, and half acre 
land, at„C.P.R. Station. Apply to Geo. 
Douglas, Pontypool.

Stairme
\\j AN T E D—An experienced market. 7
' » gardener, who understands poultry! 

Must be thoroughly competent. Will pro
vide house for married man o r board 
and lodgings for single man. Old coun
try man with experience In thle country x 
preferred. Apply stating experience and ' 
wages expected. Box 460, Halleybury,

*- it»M
«Personality Is supreme. It changes 

gross into gold, or gold into dross,” 
said Rev. Prof. Law, who preached a 
trenchant college sermon yesterday 
morning before an assemblage of 
students and representatives In a 
thronged convocation hall. Lord Ten- 
nyton’s "Crossing the Bar” was sung 
by tho university quartet.

8L Paul’s declaration to Titus, 
"Unto thee pure all things are pure, 
but unto these that are defiled there 
Is nothing pure,” formed tho text. It 
«aught that personality, not environ- 
inenf, was the strongest. Personality 
was so paramount that each one saw 
bits own .world. Looking Into the eye 

some Journalists all would look yel- 
S. me clod-hopper sees nothing 

even Interesting.
A sportsman leeringly said to a mls- 

genary In India, “Where are the con
verts you are supposed to make ? I
/.ever see any.”

Y “You have seen lots of tlgere, I sup- 
TU pose ?" replied the missionary.

"Yes,'’ replied the sportsman.
* "Well, I have been in India for neai- 

J ly fifty years and have yet to see my 
first tiger,” said the missionary. "We 
have both found what we have looked

FARMS FOR SALE.Z'i -4
TPURLINGTON—Lake front, the garden 
A-* of Canada; Toronto, Hamilton, finest 
suburbs; beautiful home, lake air; will 
double soon: 
fruit; also 42 acres in fruit, with sand 
pit, will pay for property. This plot Is up 
to date and a bread-winner; all on line 
of radial road. Burlington to Oakville. Ad
dress Box 261. J. S. Boothman, Burling
ton, Ont. 712671

,

G.P.Rc.

truck farms. In choice 561

XA7 ANTED — Experienced brass wire 
’ » cloth weavers for both hand and 

power looms. Apply by letter to J. P. W„ 
care The World.

' 1 1 4 611 »-

Irrigationw \
ay look pretty, -but 
v fair sex know that 
1 to the dignity of the 
k the majority of tile 
Id rather endure head- 
\ get glarses. Tills is 
• we can fit them with 
1 pair, with lenses that* 
he vision, for a very 
and there will lie bet- 
nd no more head-aohes.

once, first-class sheet 
also tins ml the;

Y\7 ANTED—At 
v » metal workers; 
highest wages and steady Indoor worfc 
Apply Box 427, Oshawa. ed7

1 HOUSES TO RENT. II& Another 
Step in 
Empire 
Building

Call and 
See Nap 

and
Diagram

\j>01 -71 ANN STREET, six rooms. G, 
'1PA/X M. Gardner, Manning Chambers./

SALESMEN WANTED.Dam 6!
Off
low.

LEGAL CAROS.
ritJRRY, O^CONNOR,* WALLACE A 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen-street «Cast

UUNTED-A rubber tire salesman; man 
Vv with experience and a good hustler. 
No other need apply. Independent Tire 
Co.. Ltd., 13$ Bay-street ed

\X7ANTED—A good salesman to handle 
’ ’ Industrial stocks. Big money and 
steady position to right man. Box 17. 
World. ed

T71RANK W.- MACLEAN, Barrister, So
x' ltcltor, Notary Public, $4 Victoria 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.IKE, Optician

I ‘Marriage Licensee.
;E STREET, TORONTO

\
of

2044. ed

SITUATIONS WANTED.

"jVfUSICIAN (violinist, pianist flautist : 
"A and plcoololet) wants work in picture 
#°w OPObeetra» *tc- Address Box 28,

TTBNNETH F. MACKENZIE, Barris- 
XX. ter and Solicitor, 2 Toronto street 
Toronto.____________ ______ ______________ edBassano, AlbertaHOTELS,/ PATENTS AND LEOAL.LTON gy tor." Our

Toronto 
Realty 
Department 
Will Bring 
You Results

TNBTHKRSTONHAUOH * CO., the old 
JP • established firm. Fred. B. Father- 
etonhavgh, K.C., M.E., Chief 
Expert. Head Office, Royal 
lng, 10 East King Street Toronto ; 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.

L ROYAL Such was the universal experience. 
Turbulent natives were likely to have 
stormy times and placid temperaments 
peaceful ones. People give to the world 
(heir own pattern. The earnest man 
finds In it a field of service.

It is in religion that this principle has 
its absolute operation. Cardinal New- 
mân described religion as “a weariness 
to the natural man and a pleasure to 
the religious.”

Owing to their scriptural doctrines 
the enemies of Jesus Christ saw Him 
* lieutenant of the devil and the Incar
nation of all evil.

ARTICLES FOR SALE..
Counsel and 
Bank Bulid- XM RE-PROOF BAER—Also new eeit 

x register; a bargain. Box 39, World.:: Xappointed and moat earn
ed. $3 and up per day. 
mfrirnn plan.

ed?RAPIDLY GROWING CITY 
Natural Gas
Cheap Hydro-Electric Power 

—First-Class Investment

ed? ed
I'XLD MANURE and Loam for towns end 

gardens. % Nelson. 106 Jarvla-etreet,ARCHITECT».
-—  -------- •------- --

/"IHAS. F. WAGNER, architect, lfi To- 
(j ronto street. M. 1661.

—foe—LS Milkmen, Breweries 
Railways A Miters TTISITINO carat printed to order; ist- 

• est etylee; fifty cento per hundred. 
Bernard, 86 Dundas. ed 7

E

A METAL CO., LTD TXAVID E. SMITH. Architect, 77 Vic- 
17 toria-etreet. Toronto, Ont ARTICLES WANTED.ed tf

r Ave„ Toronto. «* nEORGE W. OOUINLOCK, 
Vs Temple Building, Toronto.

Architect,
Main 46091

TTIGHEST cash prices paid for second- 
XX hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 411 
Spadina avenue. 1Supreme Proof.

“The supreme proof of the truth that 
purity is invincible Is the historic fact 
that It takes the worst things of time 
and transmutes them into the best 
things of eternity. The purity of Christ 
changed the crown of thorns Into a 
crown of universal dominion and the 
grave into the birthplace of eternal life. 
He taught the world His own divine 
•ea-et, that it Is by the spirit that Is 
within us çur world Is made. It to by 
the Individual or a community acquir
ing a new spirit that a new world is 
made.’

“If ever what is called this evil world 
to changed In the natural life it must be 

Purity. It lg not.a case of 
there we are, but of what we are. In 
•9 roctal world, with respect to the 
Btion of the sexes, jt Is dependent 
the presence or absciice of the spirit of 
rtVerence, charity and love.

“Success in life win be a blessing to 
ot Pure heart, who, like the 

Psalmist, will thankfully explain 
What shall I render unto the Lord for 
all His goodness?’ But the unbelieving 
become more arrogant thru success 
and more skeptical than before. Re
verses in life have the corresponding 
influence of making the unbelieving 
man more stubborn while but develop
ing the spiritual character of the pure. ’

In human society there is no man 
who can really huit another’s soul. A 
wrong borne rightly enhances char
acter.

“These teachings all lead up to the 
•upreme principle, which all the voice» 
Keep repeating, expressed by the Savior 
When He said, 'Marvel not that I said 
unto to you ye must be born again.’ To 
rue pure all things are pure. There 
re«ts the whole problem of life. 
i!7here la an unfailing divine prin

ciple that can transform the bad 
neart. How shall wo get It ? Purity Is 
the spirit of Christ. Look unt<* Him 
and be ye saved. By His grace He will 
make and keep you pure.

By and by the great miracle will be 
•eoompUehed; all things will be made 
Pure by a renewal of the souL"

I to engage In such work is 
why should women not work 
inept and elevation of wo- 
le ot the foremost women of
I is devoting large sums of 
ly to make better the condt- 
enfovtunate of her sex. who
II with an abundance of this 
, Is the Counters of War- 

koted woman will speak In
on Friday evening n9*t, 
the subject. “The New Era 
brld,” when she will tell of 

what she lg doing to bring 
w era. The plan opens this

PATENT»V f INTario veteran grant» located and 
V unlocated, purchased. Highest cash 
Price paid. Mulholiand A Co., Toronto.

TTBRBBRT J. e. DBNNIBON, formerly 
XX of Fethereton laugh, Dennison A Co., 

Bldg., 18 Klag-et W., Toronto. Reg
istered Paten . Attorney, Ottawa, Wash
ington. Write for Information.

' lr Star ed-7
ed-7

Lots $175 to $350 LOST.
IPATENTS FOR SALE. CJOMEWHERE near King Edward Ho* 

° tel, a gold chain bag. In green gold, 
with Grecian border of brown gold; mark
ed 6.P.L., 1911. Liberal reward. Box K, 
World.

jjtOR^SALE, chea^, v^toabto patents for 
64? (fiaistone avenue. *" " ed?

KLatimer, ed
PERSONAL EDUCATIONAL.

i XTOUNG MAN wishes to correspond with 
X young lady; object, matrimony. Box 

26. World.__________
■REMINGTON Business College, earner 
XV College and Spadina; day school and 
night school ; thorough courses ; Indivi
dual instruction ; positions assured. Cat
alogue free.THE PACIFIC REALTY CO., mmWJ MEDICAL. ed-7

I'

K!
■vre-

CS HORTHAND, bookkeeping, general lm- 
K3 provement. civil lervloe. matriculation, 
chartered accountancy, taught individual
ly at our day and night schools. (Jet our 
catalogue. Dominion Business College, 
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell, 
B. A., Principal ed-7

TVR DEAN, 
ix Men. No.

Specialist Diseases ot 
6 College street.

ou
ed

J
TVR. SHEPHERD, Specialist, 18 Glou- 
X7 ceeter-etreet, near Tonga,' private 
diseases, male, female, heart lunge, stom
ach, lmbotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m.

R. L. THOMPSON,
Manager154 Bay Street, Toronto

FLORISTS.
TVR. STEVENSON, Specialist private 
A7 diseases of men. 171 King East, ed

phone. Main 5734. ed-7

TVARK, Florist—Artistic floral tributes. 
XT decorations. Park 2819. ed-7

’ F‘ TiTARLATT’S Gall Stone Remover and 
•“A. System Cleanser—Will cure appendi
citis, indigestion, intestinal Indigestion, 
Jaundice, gall and kidney stones; relief 
to twenty-four hours, without ache or 
pain. Sold by Mariatt Medicine Co..
147 Victoria street, Toronto.

\4

TORONTO SECOND IN 
BUILDING PERMITS

Yonge-Carlton 
Leases Expiring

Securities Limited
KENT BUILDING

Ltd., WINDOW CLEANING.

0
1367

rpORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO., 
X Limited, 389 Yonge-street ed-7

MASSAGE,

A SSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 
1>X moved. Mrs. Cotbrao, 786 Tonga. SIGNSPHONE MAIN 6671 Photte.

Toronto. ed-7
*18.00 foot—Bgtlnton Avenue,
$46.00 foot—Deer Park, near Upper 

Canada College.
062.00 foot—St.

\T AS8AGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treat- 
IÏX menti U Bloor East, near Tonge 
Phone. ed-7

Renewing With Thirty-day Notice 
Clause—Tenant Told Would Not 

Be Worth While Staying.

1
Clair Avenue, near 

Bath-urat, 286 feet
$6250—Cheap house on Mama duke St
$0600—St Clair Avenue house, near 

Bathurst.
$4000—Lawton Avenue house, very 

oheeip.
Market Gardens for «ale.
Houses and vacant land for sale .In all 

parte of the city.
We will buy lots in any part of city.

February Figures Give Victoria Lead Million 
Dollar Extension to B. C. Legislature Build

ings—Big General Increase, j
Port Arthur la in first place as to 

percentage Increase. It made the re
markable jump to *284,350 from but 
*11,080 last year, a percentage increase 
of 2465.2 per cent

Windsor is the only* Ontario city fall
ing to show a substantial Increase. Its 
building permits fell *2,260 behind last 
February’s total of $37,150.

Montreal has slowed up considerably, 
the total there being but *467,220, con
trasted with $842,428 last year.

BUTCHERS.TVfME. MURRAY, Massage, Baths. VI. 
BX bratnry and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism. 606 Bathurst

I-
mHK ONTARIO MARKET, 482 Quean 
X Wert. John Goebel. College 10» ed-t

RUBBER 8TAMPS. J

/ ed-7

OURSELF
LIMENTS

"ITMB. LOUISE, electrical treatznen 
IyA 386^4 Tonge street. Phone. âRumors that work Is to commence 

this gpring on the demolition of the 
buildings on the mysterious Carlton 
and Tonge block are rife among the 
tenants and occupants of the big 
square.

Many of the leases have run out or 
are expiring shortly, and renewals are 
being made for a year only, and the 
agreements contain the proviso that 
tenants must vacate on 30 days’ 
tlce.

One woman on Alexander-street, 
whose term of occupancy has expired, 
when arranging with the agent, asked 
If It would be worth his while to sign 
up again, and was frankly and quietly 
advised that it would not

No notice to leave has been given 
the occupante of the block.

IRONS, Rubber Stamp». 
Toronto. ed-T

EVERETT 
116 Bay-st.,

Af ADAM McKANE, Massage, Vapor, 
IÏX Medicated Baths. 423V4 Yonge street. w.Reports from 28 cities indicate that 

this will be a record year for build
ings. With one extra day, February

ed
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

CJWEDI6H Baths. Mrs. Arnold Ives. 61 
O Wellesley. Phone N. 2732. ed7 -

reports show an 85.9 per cent. Increase 
over February, 1911.

Victoria, B.C., leads with a total of 
jy,6fl,070.

iS&lgary is another western city to 
show phenomenal growth, its total be
ing *938,724, a striking contrast to Its 
total of $333,660.

A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and He- 
A tail Tobacconist. 128 Yunge-et. Phone 
Mail) 4643.WALMER HILL HERBALISTS. î£Ii-

Z"\ P. ALVER’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb. 
Vr- Sure cure tor Nervous Headaches, 
Dizziness. Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office 169 Bay-street, Toron-

ed-7

Near St. Clair Avemue and Avenue 
Road. *30 per toot and upwards.

VETERAN LOT» WANTED.

\T7ANTED—Hundred Ontario Veteran 
VV lots. Kindly stole price. Box 
Brantford.ow no-

&to.
e R. B. HALEY & CO.

DRINK HABIT.FEBRUARY BUILDING PERMITS LIVE BIRDS.Temple Building. ed7
1911.1912. Increase. P.C.

*273,265 3166.2
1,488,130 813.4

106,460 669.4
69,760 600.6

rpHE Gatlin three-day treatment le an 
X acknowledged success. Institute, <28 
Jarvis St.. Toronto. Phone N. 4688. ed-7

City.
Port Arthur, Ontario ......
Victoria, B.C.............................
New Westminster, B.C. ..
Saskatoon, Sask ..................
Brandon, Man..........................
North Vancouver, B.C. .. 
Moose Jaw, Sask ...............

Capt, Harding and Nine 
Crew Perished Off 

Shelburne,
N, S.

H°w«lB W9. Que” ST
—- —  - ■■ ■■ - -=»

*284,350 
r,6n,070 

424,650 
09.700 
8,730 

53,486 
23,500 

923,724 
" ."«> 
801,710 

42,700 
115,850 

1,200,740 
65.450 
3.00) 
3,565 
6,160 

10,100 
3.400 

107,350 
125,700 
15,560 

1,333.913 
16,6K 
11,300

*11,085
182,940

16,200
Venge 8L Real Estate Bargain
Between Carlton and Bleor Streets, 

90 x 127 feet to a lane. We believe this 
property will double In value in a abort 
time. Full particulars on request. 
ENGLISH'S, LIMITED, 50 Victoria St.

ed7tf

ART. CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
Arthur FISHER. "caroTnte^ M«tal 
A Weather Strips. 114 Church Street. 
Telephone.

960
4400romptness

o Delay
7,330 Eas.6

T W. L FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
U . Rooms 24 West King street, Toronto.

10,490
7,350

333,660
81,825

461.260
25,750
74,300

1,017,060

42,996
22,150

606.054
129,316
340.460
16,960
41.060

153,660
•2.62f.

406.9»
301.4■

ed-7MASS MEETING CALLED1848 . HORSES AND CARRIAGES154.3Edmonton, Alta ...
Winnipeg, Man .......
Fort William, Ont .. 
Lethbridge, Alta .... 
Vancouver, B. C. ...

of the most har- Çeftoa- |a8li .............
r«wlng disasters known on this coast Kingston, Ont
”, 7t*Ta was that revealed by the ten j Brantford, Ont ..............
«urvlvors of the American fishing I Halifax, N. S.................
*®ooner Patrician, when a few min- : Sydney, N. S...................
k^u*£îer rn,dniS'ht this morning they 1

at the door of Captain Me- ; sSSn Ont
fc J°rdfn SheI- Toronto, Ont".

and told him that of the crew I i^ndon, Out .
huJLW*?ty wh'° had $*t sail from Shel- j Guelph. Oct ...................
ïï*“e to the morning ten were dead. iWcstmount, Que ....

achooner had crashed on Dull : Windsor, Ont ...............
5®*», two miles off, at 10 o’clock, and Montreal, Que ........
taptaln William Harding and 

— cr*w bad perished In the boiling

"DICHARD G. KIRBT, carpenter, con- 
XV tractor, jobbing. 639 Yonge-st. ed-t

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL

73.3 —It "C80R SALE—75 head bush horses; 
X be seen at Colon Stock Yards, 
quire for Mr. Johnston.

can
En-

66.8
56.2
14.7

Strike Situation Will Be Dlseueaed at 
Masaey Hall on Saturday.

A call to all the unions of the city 
has been Issued by the officials of the 
Labor Temple tor a mass meeting in 
Massey Hall next Saturday night to 
discuss the Eaton strike situation.

REDMOND & BEGGStoBLBURXE, N.S., March 16. 
(Can. Press.)—One

12*Architect» and Structural 
Engineers

(Late of City Architect's Dept) 
ROOMS 811-812 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTOE 67.975 3.7 t IME. CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
A4 at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality, lowest prices, prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Co., Ltd. Tel. 
M. 6859, M. 4224, Park 2474, Coll. 1273. ed-7

control within sixty, days after the an
nouncement of the formation of the 
coalition cabinet.

The alarmist predictions that a wide
spread general uprising and mutinies In 
many places would occur have not been 
fulfilled. The flurry in the north ap
pears to be practically over.

“DRYS” ACTIVE IN EASTERN 
ONTARIO.

BROCKVIX2LK, March 17.—(Special.) 
—The Ontario branch of the Dominion 
Alliance conducted a temperance re
form campaign to-day thruout Leeds 
and Grenville, including Brockvtlle. 
Elghty-two pulpits were occupied by 
imported speakers. On Tuesday 
ventlon will be held in Brockvllle, to 
talk over the situation with represen
tatives from all parts of the counties. 
Rev. Ben Spence of Toronto is on the 
program as one of the leading speakers.

WÂRD 8IX LIBERALS,

The Ward Six Liberal Association 
will put on a smoker to-night In Oil- 
fellows’ Hall, Queen and Northoote- 
streets. There will be speeches from 
prominent Liberals. It Is said that they 
will be very short. This will be the first 
meeting of the ward association since 
the Liberal association waa formed.

3,490 *400 11.8
82.) 2.735 333.5

2.800 3,380 119.6I 6,000 4.160 69.8 1T6.I Phen ed2,030 1,370 67.5
64,500
75,450
10,150

969,680
13,196

42,869
46,269
6.400

364,326
2,399

11,300

«6.4
HOUSE MOVING.60.0apply may be 

<- are unable to 
re one—we will 
se you a disap- 
t ive days, and 

the supply is

ii53.3 Peaceful Days
Dawn in China

Babies Have 
Itching Eczema

TTOUSE MOVING and Raising dons, J. iX Nelson, 106 Jarvls-strest.______ Ü-1
galvanized iron works. 1

.R^. IVOrks, c! Ormsby. Mgr. Mal»

87.6
18.1

4i 21.399
34,9»

21,600
87,160

642,428

•390 1.4
•2,260

•135,208
6.1

467,220 27.3
New Republic Enjeye Novelty of 

Comparative Quiet—Outlook 
Promising,

nine of ...... *5,622,299 *3,336,685
.......... 2,150,985 1,846,613

*3,286,634
806.372

Total 15 western ........
- Total 13 eastern ............

140.8 ROOFING,
Itching, almost constant and well- 

nigh unbearable itching, is the mark
ed symptom of eczema. The direct 
cause to usually friction or irritation 
of the skin. In babies the trouble often

16.5eea..
^ Patrician had arrived at Shel- 
liT» *von Thursday. Yesterday mom- 

,he »alled from that port to con- 
unue fishing. Captain Harding decld- 
, run back to Shelburne for shel- 
j aa the southwesterly storm had 
^ecome fierce. In the dark nose and 

weather Captain Harding made 
mistake In his bearings, taking the 

J-^ckport buoy for the Shelburne ettar- 
errn,/i0y" When he discovered the 

, Wae too late and.the schooner 
Sr"*1 on "the black ledges half a 
tniu ,clt of 1)1111 Bock, and some two 
Iff.1/®3 Jordan Bay. The deetruc- 

the *ohooner was almost in- 
After the

PPWed up and went to' pieces. 
wv*ct 011 tjie recks with the qlnd

GALVANIZED IRON Skylights, Metal 
VJT Ceilings. Cornices, Etc. DOUGLAS 
BROS., 124 Adelalde-«t. West. ed-T

............ *7,773,284 *4,182,27* *8,891,906Total east anil west ........ 85.9

•Decrease.
From Financial Post a COOS'ANKINO, March 16.—(Can. Press) 

arises from infrequent changing of —The outlodk in China is more hope- 
ricpkins. ful to-day than st any time since the

Until you have «ised Dr. Chase’s outbreak of the revolution. Carefully 
Ointment In a case of eczema you can complied reports received here show 
scarcely realize the relief which this 
treatment affords. Gradually the sores 
are cleaned up and healed, and a n

INCUBATOR».■ECU-
PONS

blowing a gale had been terrific. traces of the missing men, but no-
So suddenly did the vessel break up thing whatever was discovered. All 

that Captain Harding'$ad no time to that was to be seen was eom* of the 
reach a dory and nine of his crew fragments of the wrecke dschooner, 
went down with him. Ten of the and not much of that, 
crew, however, managed to reach The victims were: Captain Wm.
shore. 5 Harding, Charlesville, Pubnlco; John i smooth skin replaces that which

One of the boats of the survivors | Goodwin, Albert Goodwin, Holman ] teen irritated and diseased,
upset hut the men grasped the dory Hopkins, James Nickerson, Clarence | By keeping Dr. Chase's Ointment sit
and. regaining command of It, moved : Terry, Michael Jennings, Wm. Gill, 'hand, alcng with the bath soap rind
along over the tremendous sea toward ! Jos. Roblseau. Geo. Sharpe. ; using it whenever chafing or Irritation
the shore, which the ten men reached j The schooner was owned by Parker ! appears you can keep .baby’s skin In 
shortly before midnight. of Gloucester, and had 70,000 pounds j perfect condition, save him much suf-

A search was made 'this morning for | of fish. , | ferine and yourself much anxiety.

TNCUBATORS, Brooders. Poultry Nup. 
X piles. Model Incubator Company, U8 
River-street. Toronto.thick

that, while the unrest Is general, dur
ing the past week disorder has gen
erally decreased, and there Is Increased 
confidence In a restoration of trade.

The districts of the northwest and 
of the distant west are In the worst 
condition, but the authorities In Nan
king give the aesiirancethat unless 
something unforeseen occurs, due to 
misunderstanding or outside intrigue, 
the entire country will be again under

MARRIAGE licenses.

DEO. E. HOLT, Issuer, Wanleee ButM-’ ' Lr lng. 402 Tonge street, Torooto; '• 
nesses not necessary: wedding rings, <•

CARTAGE AND STORAGeT*""
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